LITANY TO OUR LADY OF GOOD HELP
Penned by: Fr. Edward Lee Looney

V. Lord, have mercy.
R. Christ have mercy.
V. Lord have mercy. Christ hear us.
R. Christ graciously hear us.
V. God the Father of heaven,
R. Have mercy on us.
V. God the Son, Redeemer of the world,
R. Have mercy on us.
V. God the Holy Spirit,
R. Have mercy on us.
V. Holy Trinity, one God,
R. Have mercy on us.
Response: Pray For Us
Holy Mary,
Holy Mother of God,
Queen of Heaven,
Star of the Sea,
Star of the New Evangelization,
Comforter of the Afflicted,
Health of the Sick,
Refuge of Sinners,
Our Lady of Good Help,
Response: Mary Help Us
In times of temptation,
In times of sickness,
In times of sorrow,
In times of confusion,
In times of persecution,
In times of failure,
In times of betrayal,
In times of weakness,
In times of discernment,
In times of war,
Response: Mary Help Them
For those who are unemployed,
For those who are homeless,
For those who struggle to make ends
meet,
For those in troubled marriages,
For those contemplating abortion,
For those contemplating suicide,
For those who are sick,
For those suffering with physical
handicaps,
For those trapped in a life of sin,
For those who suffer from addictions,

For those near death,
For those who do not believe in God,
For those who have rejected God’s
commandments,
For those who need our prayers,
For the immigrant,
For the poor souls in Purgatory,
For teachers and catechists,
For Catholic schools and universities,
For bishops, priests, deacons, and
seminarians,
For consecrated religious,
For missionaries,
For all married couples and families,
V. Lamb of God, Who takes away the
sins
of the world,
R. Spare us, O Lord.
V. Lamb of God, Who takes away the
sins
of the world,
R. Graciously hear us, O Lord.
V. Lamb of God, Who takes away the
sins
of the world,
R. Have mercy on us.
V. Pray for us, O holy Mother of God.
R. That we may be made worthy of the
promises of Christ.
Let us pray, Grant O God, through the
intercession and mediation of Our Lady
of Good Help, all the graces we need to
live a life in accordance with Your will.
Come to the help of Your servants who
are in need of heavenly assistance.
Incline Your ear to the prayers offered
by them through the intercession of the
Queen of Heaven, through Christ our
Lord. AMEN.
With Ecclesiastical Approval

PRAYER AFTER HOLY COMMUNION
FOR THE CONVERSION OF SINNERS
to Fulfill the Queen of Heaven’s Request
Penned by: Fr. Edward Lee Looney

Eternal Father, I kneel before you this day with a grateful heart because you
have allowed me to receive the Body and Blood of your Son Jesus in Holy
Communion.
Thank you for sending the Queen of Heaven to earth with a message calling
us to conversion and emphasizing the sacraments. For when she appeared
to Adele Brise in 1859, she asked her to offer her Holy Communion for the
conversion of sinners. Just as Adele did long ago, I wish to do likewise this
day.
I offer to you, Eternal Father, the Body, Blood, Soul, and Divinity of your
Son, for the conversion of sinners, including myself, in reparation for sin, the
salvation of souls, and our own personal intentions.
Through Our Lady’s maternal solicitude may the hearts of hardened sinners
return to the sacraments of Penance and Eucharist, especially to Sunday
Mass, and to daily prayer. As I go forward from this Holy Mass, help me
to fear nothing knowing that you are with me and are always guiding me
and that Our Lady constantly intercedes for me. Make me aware of your
presence this day and always. Amen.
With Ecclesiastical Approval

PRAYER TO OUR LADY OF GOOD HELP
Official prayer composed by The Most Reverend David L. Ricken, DD, JCL, Bishop of Green Bay

O Dear Lady of Good Help, you revealed yourself as the Queen of Heaven
to your servant Adele. You gave her a mission to pray for the conversion of
sinners, to bring the Good News of Jesus Christ to others and to prepare the
children for the reception of the sacraments.
I trust that as you called Adele to holiness, you are calling me, in my station
in life, to live a holy life, devoted to Jesus Christ with the help of your
maternal love.
I bring before you now my worries and anxieties. I abandon my attachments
to them and place them at your feet.
I ask you to hear the deepest longings of my heart as
I pray most earnestly for: (Your Intention)
Dear Lady, you told Adele and you say to all of us “Do
not be afraid; I will help you.” Help me now as I place
this intention with complete confidence and trust.
AMEN.

